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专题文章 

“沪港通”火爆：投资者利益如何保护？  

朱宁   周潇平 

2014 年 11 月 10 日，市场翘首企盼的“沪港通”何时开闸这一问题终于尘埃落定。中国证券

监督管理委员会（以下简称“中国证监会”）、香港证券及期货事务监察委员会（以下简称“香港证

监会”）决定批准上海证券交易所、香港联合交易所有限公司、中国证券登记结算有限责任公司、

香港中央结算有限公司正式启动沪港股票交易互联互通机制试点（即“沪港通”）。沪港通下的股票

交易将于 2014 年 11 月 17 日开始。当人们意识到沪港通带给 A 股市场的利好消息时，如何保护

投资者利益也成为了投资者及监管部门关心的问题。 

一、 内地、香港资本市场的风险及监管举措 

中国内地现行制度针对投资者权益保护的专门安排不足。长期以来，我国资本市场在制度设计

中更多偏重于融资，对中小投资者权益保护重视不够，针对性制度安排少。中小投资者保护制度规

范原则笼统，可操作性缺乏，权利行使存在很多障碍，形同虚设。部分上市公司及控股股东、实际

控制人在公司重大决策中，不尊重中小投资者意见，不重视中小投资者利益和合理诉求。“资本多

数决”原则下，“一股独大”现象的普遍存在，为侵占中小投资者权益提供了机会和条件。1 

一般，损害中小股东权益的方式主要体现在侵害中小股东知情权、信息披露违法及股价操纵、

内幕交易等方面。国务院为了加强对中小股东的保护，出台了一系列措施，主要包括： 

1. 健全投资者适当性制度 

根据我国资本市场实际情况，制定中小投资者分类标准及依据、规范不同层次市场及交易品种

的投资者适当性适度安排。证券期货经营机构和中介机构对产品或者服务的风险进行评估并划分风

险等级，推荐与投资者风险承受和识别能力相互适应的产品或服务。证券期货经营机构和中介机构

                                                             

1肖钢：《保护中小投资者就是保护资本市场》，人民日报，2013 年 10 月 16 日 
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建立执业规范和内部问责机制。 

2. 优化投资回报机制 

引导和支持上市公司增强持续回报能力、完善利润分配制度、建立多元化投资回报体系、发展

服务中小投资者的专业化中介机构。 

3. 保障中小投资者知情权 

增强信息披露的针对性，提高市场透明度，切实履行信息披露职能。 

4. 健全中小投资者投票机制 

完善中小投资者投票等机制，建立中小投资者单独计票机制，保障中小投资者依法行使权利。 

5. 建立多元化纠纷解决机制 

国务院要求上市公司及证券期货经营机构等承担投资者投诉处理的首要责任，完善投诉处理机

制并公开处理流程和办理情况；并支持自律组织、市场机构独立或者联合依法开展证券期货专业调

解，为中小投资者提供免费服务；同时要求有关部门配合司法机关完善相关侵权行为民事诉讼制度。

优化中小投资者依法维权程序，降低维权成本。2 

作为资本市场运作成熟、法制体系完善的香港，监管机关对中小股东投资者的保护机制也更为

健全。香港对资本市场的监管为三重结构，由香港政府、证监会及联交所共同组成，三家监管机构

的同时运行使得对资本市场的监管更为全面及有效。在香港，侵害投资者的行为与中国内地大同小

异，一般为操纵价格和市场、内幕交易、编造虚假信息等，香港监管机构对上述行为也一律从严查

办。同时，香港在审查公司上市材料方面采用一套名为“双重存档”的制度，即由香港联合交易所

有限公司（联交所）与证监会同时审查一家公司的上市申请材料，并对上市申请材料提出反馈意见。

这项制度有利于严格监管企业在上市过程中的违法违规行为，防止有人从中牟利以侵害中小股东及

股民的利益。 

二、 沪港通下，中港如何联手保护投资者利益？ 

                                                             
2《国务院办公厅关于进一步加强资本市场中小投资者合法权益保护工作的意见》（国办发〔2013〕110 号） 
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在沪港通逐渐走入公众视野时，公众更为关注的是在这种创新模式下，中港两地如何联手利用

各自优势，加强普通投资者利益保障。 

2014 年 9 月 9 日，中国证监会表示：对沪港通市场主体的监管，遵循不改变两地现行法律、

规则及投资者交易习惯的总体原则。从监管对象来看，沪港通业务的监管权限包括上市公司、证券

公司和证券交易服务公司三个方面。具体安排如下：一是对于上市公司，按照上市所在地原则进行

监管。二是对于证券公司，原则上由持牌所在地监管机构监管。同时，证券公司通过沪港通代理投

资者从事跨境证券交易行为时，境外监管机构有权对其跨境交易行为进行监管。三是交易所在对方

市场设立承担订单转发职能的公司（证券交易服务公司），由对方监管机构颁发牌照并进行监管。

沪港通业务的法定监管机构为中国证监会和香港证监会。 

就未来在保护投资者合法权益方面，中国证监会表示：“对于投资者，按照交易发生地原则实

行保护。即投资于谁的市场，由谁进行监管。投资者还可依涉外民事诉讼法，向有管辖权的法院提

起民事赔偿诉讼，并通过两地司法协助机制予以执行，维护自身合法权益。” 

此后，中国证监会、香港证监会已就沪港通项目涉及的跨境监管合作原则和具体安排达成共识，

并签署了《沪港通项目下中国证监会与香港证监会加强监管执法合作备忘录》（以下简称“《备忘

录》”），以加强双方执法合作，采取有效行动，打击各类跨境违法违规行为，维护沪港通正常运行

秩序，保护投资者的合法权益。中国证监会及香港证监会通过签署《备忘录》，建立了内地与香港

关于沪港通跨境监管合作的制度安排： 

1. 建立跨境线索与调查信息通报机制 

沪港通下，中国证监会和香港证监会将在执法部门层面上建立违法违规线索和案件调查信息的

通报共享机制。一旦任何一方发现对方市场违法违规行为线索的，应在第一时间通报对方。《备忘

录》进一步规定，接收方收到调查情况通报后，可按自身法律法规和相关规定采取相应措施，并及

时向通报方反馈。 

2. 建立跨境协助调查机制 

跨境执法的协助调查。中国证监会及香港证监会在各自法律权限范围内，对一方提出的协助请

求，给予及时、充分、有效的协助。协助提供的资料包括相关书证、证人证言、当事人的陈述、鉴

定结论等。当发生需要紧急协助的案件时，一方将立即通知对方，并就案件的紧急性进行解释，另

一方将提供紧急协助。 
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3. 跨境执法的联合调查机制 

遇涉及内地及香港的重大紧急案件，或涉嫌违法主体、证人或证据处于中港双方管辖区时，双

方可启动联合调查程序。通过联合调查，双方充分利用各自调查手段，实现执法优势互补，严厉打

击两地市场的违法违规行为，有效保障投资者的合法权益。 

4. 建立跨境执法法律文书送达机制 

根据《备忘录》，中国证监会与香港证监会可互为送达有关法律文书。就中国证监会日常监管

及行政处罚程序中涉及的法律文书，香港证监会可协助向在香港有住所的个人或机构送达。就香港

证监会纪律处分及市场失当行为审裁处聆讯程序中涉及的法律文书，中国证监会可协助向在内地有

住所的个人或机构送达。 

5. 建立跨境执法执行机制 

中国证监会及香港证监会双方认可在沪港通项下协助执行的重要性和必要性，在执行领域加强

合作，并视情形进一步调整合作策略。双方将在协助执行对方所作出的行政处罚方面拓展合作空间，

并共同研究推动两地自律监管措施的执行互认问题。并将尽最大努力以最充分合作的方式打击跨境

违法违规行为，防止不法分子通过监管套利规避制裁，获取不当利益。 

总体来说，多数投资者认为两地交易规则差异和交易时间的不对称是沪港通开通后最可能的风

险来源，因此中港两地监管机构应继续加强信息公开的及时性、透明性，保证两地交易的信息对称；

同时完善行政及司法相关制度，使得两地监管机构执法有法可依。 
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Investor Protection in the “Shanghai-Hong Kong       

Stock Connect” 

Ning Zhu   Xiaoping Zhou 

On November 10, 2014, the China Securities Regulatory Commission (hereinafter referred to as 

the "CSRC") and the Securities and Futures Commission (hereinafter referred to as the "SFC") 

decided to approve the official launch by the Shanghai Stock Exchange (hereinafter referred to 

as the "SSE"), the Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (hereinafter referred to as the "SEHK"), 

the China Securities Depository and Clearing Corporation Limited and Hong Kong Securities 

Clearing Company Limited of the pilot program to provide mutual trading access between the 

Shanghai and Hong Kong stock markets (hereinafter referred to as the "Shanghai-Hong Kong 

Stock Connect"). Trading through the Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect commenced on 

November 17, 2014 and although most people are optimistic about the opportunities the 

Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect will bring, concern is rising among investors and regulators 

as to the adequacy of the mechanisms for protecting investors. 

I. General Measures to Protect Investors in Mainland China and Hong Kong 

The current legal system of Mainland China does not have adequate means for protecting 

investors. The capital market system emphasizes obtaining financing over the long-term 

protection of small and medium investors and as such there are very few mechanisms in place 

for protecting them. Because of the principle of “capital majority” （资本多数决） (where one’s 

voting rights are in proportion to one’s share holding in the company) a circumstance known as 

“exclusive domination by one shareholder”（一股独大）is very common and often damages 

interests of small and medium investors. In some listed companies, the controlling shareholders, 

or those with actual control, ignore the opinions of and risk to small and medium investors when 

making major decisions about the company.1 

There are several ways that the interests of small and medium investors are harmed including 

ignoring their “right to know”, the illegal disclosure of information, the manipulation of stock prices, 

                                                             
1 People's Daily, “Protection of small and medium investors is protection of capital market”, October 16, 2013 
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and insider trading. To protect the interests of small and medium investors, the State Council 

introduced a series of measures, including: 

1. Improving the Investor Suitability System 

Efforts shall be made to create standards, based on the actual situation of China’s 

capital market, for both the classification of investors as “small” or “medium” and the 

suitability of various markets and types of transactions for different investors. Institutions 

and intermediaries engaging in securities and futures trading shall assess and classify 

the risks of products or services, identify those risks to investors, and recommend to 

each investor those products and services whose risk is proportionate to the investor’s 

ability to bear risk. In addition, institutions and intermediaries engaging in securities and 

futures trading shall set up best practices and internal accountability mechanisms. 

2. Optimizing the Mechanism for Returns on Investment 

The State Council has enacted measures to guide and support listed companies in 

strengthening their ability to pay returns, improving their profit distribution system, setting 

up diversified investment return systems and developing professional intermediaries 

which serve small and medium investors. 

3. Protecting Small and Medium Investors' Right to Know  

The State Council has enacted measures to strengthen the pertinence of information 

disclosure, improve market transparency and ensure compliance with information 

disclosure duties insofar as it is practical. 

4. Improving the small and medium investors voting mechanism 

The State Council has enacted measures to improve the voting mechanisms for small 

and medium investors (as well as other mechanisms), set up a separate vote calculation 

mechanism for small and medium investors and ensure small and medium investors' are 

able to exercise the rights granted to them by law. 

5. Setting Up Various Dispute Resolution Mechanisms 

Listed companies and institutions engaging in business related to securities and futures 
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shall take primary responsibilities for the handling of complaints lodged by investors, 

improve the mechanisms for handling complaints, and make public both the procedures 

for handling complaints and results of these complaints. Self-regulating organizations 

and market institutions shall receive support in order to enable them to carry out 

professional securities and futures mediation on an independent or joint basis and at no 

cost to small and medium investors. In addition, relevant government departments shall 

assist the competent judicial organs in improving the litigation system for civil litigation 

for infringing acts. Measures shall be taken to optimize the procedures for small and 

medium investors to safeguard their legal rights and reduce the costs of doing so.2 

Hong Kong’s capital markets legal system is more mature and provides better protection. 

There are three authorities governing capital market in Hong Kong: the Hong Kong 

government, the SFC and the SEHK. These three authorities make the supervision of 

Hong Kong’s capital market more efficient and effective. In Hong Kong, the same actions 

ignoring their “right to know” the illegal disclosure of information, the manipulation of 

stock prices, and insider trading will harm investors’ rights but these actions are strictly 

monitored and punished by the authorities. In addition, Hong Kong requires “dual-filling” 

of IPO application materials, which means that both the SFC and SEHK will examine all 

the materials at the same time and provide independent feedback. This system allows 

the government to properly govern listed companies and prevent them from harming the 

interests of small and medium investors. 

II. Specific Measures to Protect Investors in Mainland China and Hong Kong in the 
Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect 

As use of the Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect grows, the public has begun to question how 

both Mainland China and Hong Kong can use their respective strengths to protect the interests of 

investors. 

On September 9, 2014 the CSRC stated that the existing laws governing Mainland China and 

Hong Kong trading shall not be changed. From a regulatory point of view, the Shanghai-Hong 

Kong Stock Connect engages three different types of companies and institutions: (1) listed 

companies; (2) securities companies; and (3) securities trading service companies. Listed 

                                                             
2 “Opinions of the General Office of the State Council on Further Strengthening the Protection of Small and Medium Investors' Legitimate 

Interests in the Capital Market”, Guo Ban Fa [2013] No.110 
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companies are governed by the laws and regulations where they are listed. Securities 

companies are governed by the laws and regulations where they have obtained their license and 

also by overseas laws and regulations when representing investors in overseas investments. 

Finally, securities trading service companies, which are established by stock exchanges to 

forward orders from other markets, shall be licensed and governed by the authorities and laws 

and regulations of those other markets. The Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect shall be 

governed by both the CSRC and the SFC. 

The CSRC has stated that the determination of the authority responsible for the protection of 

investors shall be based on the principle of the “location of the transaction” meaning that the 

governing authority of the location where the transaction takes place shall be responsible for its 

supervision. In addition, when investors wish to file a claim for damages, they shall do so with the 

competent court in this location and in accordance with the governing provisions on civil actions 

involving foreign parties. Thus, investors can safeguard their own interests through the courts. 

In contrast, the CSRC and SFC have agreed on measures with respect to cross-border 

enforcement and have signed a Memorandum of Understanding on “Strengthening Regulatory 

and Enforcement Cooperation under Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect” (hereinafter referred 

to as the "MOU"). The MOU strengthens enforcement cooperation between the CSRC and the 

SFC and indicates their joint commitment to take effective actions against cross-border illegal 

activities and market misconduct: 

1. Information Sharing Mechanism 

The CSRC and SFC will set up an information sharing mechanism to share both 

indications of possible illegal activity and information about investigations. When either 

party becomes aware of any indication of possible illegal activity in the other party’s 

market, it shall promptly notify the other party. In addition, the MOU stipulates that when 

one party receives information about an investigation from the other party, it may take 

relevant measures in accordance with its applicable laws, rules and regulations and 

respond to the other party in a timely manner. 

2. Cross-border Investigation Assistance  

Both the CSRC and the SFC shall, to the extent provided for by the applicable laws, 

provide timely, sufficient and effective assistance upon receipt of a request for assistance 
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from the other party. This includes providing materials such as relevant certificates, 

witness testimony, relevant statements of the parties concerned and appraisals. If a 

party needs urgent assistance, it shall notify the other party immediately, explaining the 

urgency and the other party shall provide relevant assistance on an urgent basis. 

3. Cross-Border Joint Investigations 

For major urgent cases involving both markets, or if one party is conducting an 

investigation where the witnesses, evidence or suspect(s) are in the other Party's 

jurisdiction, the Parties may utilize the procedures for joint investigation. In such cases, 

each Party shall fully utilize its investigative machinery during the joint investigation in 

order to make use of their mutually complementary advantages in law enforcement, stop 

illegal activities and safeguard investor's legitimate rights and interests. 

4. Cross-border Service of Legal Documents  

In accordance with the MOU, both the CSRC and the SRC shall serve legal documents 

as needed by the other. The SFC shall serve the legal documents involved in the daily 

supervision and administrative penalties of the CSRC to individuals’ residences or 

institutions in Hong. Similarly, the CSRC shall serve the legal documents issued by the 

SFC related to disciplinary and Market Misconduct Tribunal proceedings individuals’ 

residences or institutions in Mainland China. 

5. Assistance in Cross-border Enforcement 

The CSRC and the SFC acknowledge the importance and necessity of enforcement 

assistance under Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect pilot program. The Parties will 

strengthen their enforcement cooperation and adjust their cooperation strategies as the 

needs of the circumstances dictate. Both parties will expand the scope of cooperation in 

assisting with the enforcement of administrative sanctions made by the other party. The 

Parties shall jointly study and promote the recognition and enforcement of measures 

from self-regulating bodies in the two jurisdictions. The CSRC and the SFC shall each 

use regulations to do their utmost to cooperate in cracking down on transnational illegal 

activities to avoid allowing those who break the law to gain unfair benefits and escape 

sanctions. 
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With respect to the Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect, most investors feel that the differences 

in rules and the differences in the schedules between the Mainland China and Hong Kong are 

the most significant sources of risk. As such, both sides have improved their efficiency and 

increased the transparency of their information disclosure in order to promote information 

symmetry. This, along with effective judicial and administrative systems working closely together 

will allow the governing authorities to properly implement their laws and regulations. 
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全国中小企业股份转让系统做市商做市制度法律问题研究 

朱宁   徐广哲 

2014 年 8 月 25 日，全国中小企业股份转让系统（简称“全国股份转让系统”）做市转让方式

正式实施。当日，挂牌股票共成交 8038 万元、1389 万股、2897 笔；其中，采用做市转让方式

的股票成交 3892 万元、479 万股、2722 笔，分别占全部挂牌股票的 48%、34%、94%。按当日

收盘价统计，做市股票平均市盈率为 22.22 倍，低于全市场 33.20 倍的平均市盈率水平；平均市

净率 3.85 倍，低于全市场 4.12 倍的平均市净率水平。做市股票估值水平较为合理，市场整体运行

平稳。1 

做市商制度实施之后对全国股份转让系统企业股票转让交易产生重大影响，一定程度上实现了

全国股份转让系统对挂牌企业的服务功能。但由于做市商制度在国内仍属于新鲜事物，笔者试从做

市商制度的概念、优势出发，讨论做市商制度与现行法律法规之间存在的冲突，并提出完善全国股

份转让系统做市商制度的对策及建议。 

一、 做市商制度概述 

1. 我国以往做市商制度的经验 

全国证券交易自动报价系统（STAQ）以及全国银行间市场交易商协会曾经实行过做市商制度。

STAQ 执行委员会制定了《关于实行做市商制度的说明》，并于 1991 年 9 月开始实行。中国人民

银行曾于 2000 年 4 月 30 日发布了《全国银行间债券市场债券交易管理办法》，明确金融机构经

批准可开展债券双边业务，并在 2007 年 1 月 9 日发布了《全国银行间债券市场做市商管理规定》。
2 

2. 全国股份转让系统做市商制度 

2014 年 6 月 5 日，全国中小企业股份转让系统有限责任公司（以下简称“全国股转公司”）

发布了《关于发布<全国中小企业股份转让系统做市商做市业务管理规定（试行）>的公告》（以下

简称“《做市业务管理规定》”）。根据《做市业务管理规定》，做市商是指经全国股转公司同意，在

                                                             
1 http://www.neeq.com.cn/news_releases?key=&date=2014-08-25，最后访问日期 2014 年 12 月 14 日。 
2 吴林祥，我国证券市场引入做市商制度的思考，证券市场导报，2005 年 1 月号。 
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全国股份转让系统发布买卖双向报价，并在其报价数量范围内按其报价履行与投资者成交义务的证

券公司或其他机构。 

因此，全国股份转让系统做市商制度是指在全国股转系统内，由具备一定实力和信誉的独立证

券经营法人作为做市商，不断向公众投资者报出某些特定证券的买卖价格（即双向报价），并在该

价位上接受公众投资者的买卖要求，以其自有资金和证券与投资者进行证券交易。投资者可以根据

做市商的报价向他买入或卖出一定数量的证券。做市商通过这种不断买入卖出来维持市场的流动性，

满足公众投资者的投资需求。 

二、 全国股份转让系统存在的问题 

根据国务院于 2013 年 12 月 13 日发布的《国务院关于全国中小企业股份转让系统有关问题

的决定》（以下简称“《国务院决定》”），全国股份转让系统主要为创新型、创业型、成长型中小微

企业发展服务，弥补其他证券交易所的不足，解决中小企业融资难的问题。但是不论是之前的试点

阶段，还是全国股份转让系统的成立，相较于其他证券交易所，挂牌企业股票交易均不够活跃，难

以实现高效融资的目的。 

整体来说，全国股份转让系统主要存在如下问题： 

1. 全国股份转让系统融资模式过于单一 

根据《国务院决定》，挂牌公司依法纳入非上市公众公司监管，因此全国股份转让系统挂牌企

业的性质仍属于非上市公司，不能公开发行股票，不能向社会公众募资，只能通过定向增发的方式

进行融资。 

2. 全国股份转让系统挂牌企业估值难度较大 

全国股份转让系统设立前，挂牌公司来自于全国各高新园区，属于科技型企业。由于科技型企

业的发展具有极大的不确定性，因此使得投资人对挂牌企业的价值评估变得十分困难。全国股份转

让系统设立后，虽然挂牌公司不再局限于高新技术企业，但由于挂牌企业数量急剧增多，企业质量

的参差不齐也对企业估值产生了一定的负面影响。 

3. 全国股份转让系统挂牌企业股份流动性低 

根据《全国中小企业股份转让系统业务规则（试行）》的规定，全国股份转让系统公司股票转

让采用无纸化公开转让方式，可以采取协议方式、做市方式、竞价方式或者其他中国证监会批准的

转让方式。由于竞价转让方式尚未推出。因此，在做市商制度推出之前，全国股份转让系统挂牌企
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业股票转让只有协议转让一种方式。 

三、 引进做市商制度的好处 

1. 增强全国股权转让系统的流动性 

做市商制度要求做市商持续履行双向报价义务。为了维持做市商的地位以及维持股票的活跃性，

做市商会给相关股票提出合理的价格波动区间。这就减少了投资者的交易成本和交易时间，对改善

股票的流动性提供了极大的帮助。 

2. 增加对全国股权转让系统挂牌企业估值的准确性 

由于做市商需要使用自有资金参与全国股份转让系统挂牌公司股票交易，持有挂牌公司股票，

通过自营买卖差价获得收益。此外，全国股权转让系统挂牌企业必须拥有两家以上做市商为其做市。

因此，做市商要对挂牌公司进行深入调查，利用其专业知识对企业股票进行准确的估值。如果做市

商估值不客观，不仅难以获得投资者，也会遭遇挂牌企业的不满，进而丧失做市商业务，甚至引发

自营亏损。 

3. 增加全国股权转让系统挂牌企业的其他融资机会 

全国股权转让系统挂牌企业的股票流动性的增加和价格的真实体现，将会增强挂牌企业的其他

方面融资能力，例如企业在银行贷款需要股权质押时，相应股票价格和流动性都将成为银行参考的

重要因素。 

四、 做市商制度存在的法律问题 

由于全国股份转让系统是经国务院批准，依据证券法设立的全国性证券交易场所。是继上海证

券交易所、深圳证券交易所之后第三家全国性证券交易场所。因此，全国股份转让系统应当受到《中

华人民共和国证券法》（以下简称“《证券法》”）的监管。但全国股份转让系统规定的做市商制度与

《证券法》的一些规定仍存在着冲突和出入。 

1. 做市商制度法律地位尚不明确 

《证券法》第四十条中规定证券交易方式可以采用公开的集中交易方式或者国务院证券监督管

理机构批准的其他方式。“其他方式”往往被人们解读为做市商，但由于法律层面尚未对其予以确

定，全国股份转让系统发布的《做市业务管理规定》仅为行业规定。因此，做市商制度法律地位尚
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不明确，其合法身份存在异议。 

2. 做市商制度与《证券法》第七十四条的冲突 

《证券法》第七十四条第二项规定“证券交易内幕信息的知情人包括:（二）持有公司百分之

五以上股份的股东及其董事、监事、高级管理人员，公司的实际控制人及其董事、监事、高级管理

人员；”第七十六条第一款规定“证券交易内幕信息的知情人和非法获取内幕信息的人，在内幕信

息公开前，不得买卖该公司的证券，或者泄露该信息，或者建议他人买卖该证券。” 

由于做市商有持续报价义务，其前提条件是要建立自己的证券库存，一旦超过 5%就容易被认

定为证券交易内幕信息的知情人。这将意味着只能等待内幕信息公开后，做市商方可从事证券交易，

这就破坏了做市商制度持续报价义务的履行，也将导致做市商制度保证市场流动性和稳定性的意义

丧失。 

3. 做市商制度与《证券法》第七十七条的冲突 

《证券法》第七十七条规定：“禁止任何人以下列手段操纵证券市场:（一）单独或者通过合谋，

集中资金优势、持股优势或者利用信息优势联合或者连续买卖，操纵证券交易价格或者证券交易量；

（二）与他人串通，以事先约定的时间、价格和方式相互进行证券交易，影响证券交易价格或者证

券交易量；（三）在自己实际控制的账户之间进行证券交易，影响证券交易价格或者证券交易量；

（四）以其他手段操纵证券市场。操纵证券市场行为给投资者造成损失的，行为人应当依法承担赔

偿责任。” 

由于为维持做市商的相对地位和维持股票的活跃性，做市商将会对挂牌公司进行深入调查，利

用其专业知识对企业股票进行估值，这就使得做市商有了相应的信息优势。此外，做市商会根据交

易情况利用自己的资金优势调整股票价格。上述行为均存在违反《证券法》禁止操纵市场规定的可

能性。《证券法》的相应规定无疑对做市商的合法地位以及做市行为产生不利影响，将限制做市商

制度的正常实施和功能发挥。 

五、 全国股转系统做市商法律制度的构建 

做市商制度在我国尚未在现行法律体系中予以明确，无论是《全国银行间债券市场做市商管理

规定》还是《做市业务管理规定》都是试行做市商交易制度的个案。因此，为顺利推行做市商制度，

我国相应的监管法规应当及时进行修订，将做市商资格认定、做市商权利义务、信息披露以及违规

惩罚等规则在法律层面上予以确定。 

此外，做市商制度与《证券法》仍然存在不匹配之处。如《证券法》第七十四条关于禁止内幕
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交易行为的规定、第七十七条关于禁止操纵证券市场的规定。上述规定均不利于做市商制度的推行，

无法发挥做市商制度的优势和特点，也无法保证做市商的合法权利。因此，应当对相应法规进行修

改。 

对于《证券法》禁止内幕交易的规定，笔者建议可以参考《证券法》第四十七条规定的方式，

《证券法》第四十七条豁免了证券公司包销购入股票的情形，作为禁止短线交易收入的例外情形。

因此，《证券法》第七十四条同样可以增加“但书”条款，将做市商履行做市义务的情形规定为例

外情形。 

而针对《证券法》关于禁止操纵市场的规定，笔者建议采用在法律层面构建和完善做市商制度

和行为监管的方式规避冲突。因为做市商毕竟拥有特殊的地位，通过其所拥有的资金优势、信息优

势等，在追求利润的驱使下，可能会出现操纵市场、损害投资者合法权益的情形。如仅将做市商履

行做市义务的情形排除证券法第七十四条规定之外，可能不利于对做市商的监管，也不利于我国多

层次资本市场的长期稳定发展。 

六、 结语 

资本市场的生命力表现在它的流动性上，这也是为什么监管机构愿意极力探讨和研究引入做市

商制度。引入做市商制度不仅可以活跃市场交易，还可以代投资者估值，真正实现为中小微企业服

务的目标。现阶段实行做市商制度还存在一些不利因素，但这些不利因素更多是法律法规层面。相

信在《证券法》的修改过程中，立法者会把全国股权转让系统已有的改革创新的经验吸纳进《证券

法》的修改，以发挥做市商制度应有的功效。 
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A Study of the NEEQ Market Making System 

Ning Zhu   Guangzhe Xu 

On August 25, 2014 the “Market Making System” via the National Equities Exchange and 

Quotations (hereinafter: “NEEQ”) was formally launched. On that day, the trading volume of 

listed shares was RMB 80.38 million, 13.89 million shares and 2,897 transactions of which RMB 

38.92 million, 4.79 million shares and 2,922 transactions (or 48%, 34%, and 94% respectively) 

was through the market making system.  Based on the closing prices that day, the average P/E 

ratio of shares traded through market makers was 22.22, significantly lower than the value of 

33.20 for overall NEEQ and the average price-to-book ratio was 3.85 for shares traded through 

market makers, lower than the value of 4.12 for the overall NEEQ.1 

The introduction of the market making system has had a significant impact on the NEEQ.  

However, the system is still new. This article describes the market making system, the 

advantages it brings, the conflict between the system and the law, and how the law could be 

modified to resolve this conflict. 

I. Outline of the Market Making System 

A. Prior Experience With Market Making Systems in China 

The Securities Trading Automated Quotations System (hereinafter: "STAQ") and 

National Association of Financial Market Institutional Investors implemented a market 

making system and in September, 1991 STAQ published the “Description of the Market 

Making System” (关于实行做市商制度的说明). In April, 2000 the People’s Bank of China 

(hereinafter: “PBOC”) promulgated the “Measures for the Administration of Bond 

Transactions in the National Inter-Bank Bond Market” creating the market making 

system for bonds in China.  The PBOC also promulgated the “Administrative Provisions 

on the Market Maker System of the National Inter-Bank Bond Market” on January 9, 

2007.2 

                                                             
1 http://www.neeq.com.cn/news_releases?key=&date=2014-08-25，[最后访问日期 2014 年 12 月 14 日] 
2 Wu Linxiang, “Thoughts on Introducing the Market Maker System to China's Securities Market,” Securities Market Herald, 

January, 2005.(吴林祥，我国证券市场引入做市商制度的思考，证券市场导报，2005 年 1 月号。) 
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B. Market Makers in the NEEQ System 

The National Equities Exchange and Quotations Co., Ltd. promulgated the 

Announcement on Promulgating the Administrative Provisions on the Market-making 

Business of Market Makers via the National Equities Exchange and Quotations (for Trial 

Implementation) (hereinafter referred to as the "Administrative Provisions") on June 5, 

2014.  The Administrative Provisions define market makers as “securities companies or 

other institutions that, upon the approval of the NEEQ Company, release buying and 

selling offers on the NEEQ and perform, within the scope of quoted quantity, the 

obligations of transactions with investors.” 

A market maker is an independent legal person who maintains liquidity in the market by 

quoting prices at which they are willing to buy or sell securities to investors who can then 

decide if they want sell or buy at that price. The market maker does this buying and 

selling with its own funds and relies on its strength and reputation to performs its function.  

Thus, the market maker allows the market to meet the public demand. 

II. Problems With the NEEQ Prior to the Introduction of the Market Making System 

According to the Decision of the State Council on Issues Concerning National Equities Exchange 

and Quotations (hereinafter: “Decisions” or “the Decision”) promulgated by the State Council on 

December 13, 2014 the NEEQ is a nationwide stock exchange legally established upon approval 

by the State Council according to the Securities Law of the People's Republic of China  (中华人

民共和国证券法) (hereinafter: “Securities Law”), catering mainly to the development of innovative, 

entrepreneurial or growing micro, small and medium enterprises. The NEEQ was created to 

make up for the insufficiency of the stock exchange with respect to the financing of small and 

medium enterprises. However, both during and after the pilot phase, trading on the NEEQ was 

not very active compared to other stock exchanges. 

In general, the NEEQ had the following problems: 

A. Financing Difficulties for NEEQ Listed Companies 

As per the Decision, companies listed on NEEQ can only obtain funding from private 

investors, those investors qualified to trade on the NEEQ and through loans and other 

similar methods. Because they cannot make public offerings of their stock, companies 
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listed on the NEEQ are limited in their financing options. 

B. The Difficulty of Assigning Value 

Prior to the NEEQ, companies in the high-tech zones could list on the Securities 

Company Agency Share Transfer System but the nature of these companies made them 

hard to value.  Since the inception of the NEEQ, these companies and many others 

have become listed on the NEEQ.  Now the sheer number of NEEQ listed companies 

and variance in their quality makes valuing companies on the NEEQ difficult. 

C. Low Liquidity  

According to Business Rules for National Equities Exchange and Quotations (for Trial 

Implementation) listed shares can only traded publically and in a paperless way and 

must use one of the following methods: (1) through a market maker; (2) agreement; (3) 

bidding; or(4) in any other form approved by the China Securities Regulatory 

Commission. However, bidding has yet to be implemented and, as such, before the 

market making system was launched the shares could only traded via agreement which 

limited their liquidity.  

III. Advantages of the Market Making System 

A. Increasing Liquidity 

Market makers are required to fulfill their obligation by quoting prices to investors and 

buying or selling from them if they want to sell or buy the stock at the quoted price.  In 

order to fulfill this obligation and maintain their status as a market maker, they will adjust 

their prices based on market conditions. This will reduce transaction costs and cut 

transaction time which should increase liquidity. 

B. Improving the Accuracy of Valuations 

Market makers trade with their own funds and make money based on the differential 

between prices when buying and selling. In addition, the NEEQ market making system 

requires at least two market makers to agree to provide liquidity for a given listed 

company. As such, they value companies based on detailed and professional 
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evaluations and if their valuations are poor they will have difficulty finding investors and 

the companies will be unhappy. 

C. Increasing Financing Opportunities 

The increased liquidity and accuracy of valuations will increase the financing 

opportunities for listed companies. For example, the increased liquidity and accuracy of 

valuations will increase their ability to the stock as collateral for loans. 

IV. Legal Problems With the Market Making System 

Although, as per the Decision, the NEEQ is governed by the Securities Law the market making 
system is not always consistent with the Securities Law. 

A. Ambiguity in the Legal Status of the Market Making System 

Article 40 of the Securities Law stipulates that listed companies “shall be subject to an 

open, centralized trading method or any other means approved by the securities 

regulatory authority under the State Council.” Thus, new methods of trading must either 

be approved by the regulatory authority under the State Council or implemented in a new 

law. The Administrative Provisions are, however, merely industry rules and as such the 

legal status of the market making mechanism is ambiguous. 

B. Conflict Between the Market Making System and Article 74 of the Securities Law 

As per article 74(2) of the Securities Law “any shareholder who holds no less than 5% of 

the shares in a company” is deemed to know “inside information.” Article 76, ¶1 states 

that “[n]o insider who has access to any inside information on securities trading … may, 

before such information is in the public domain, trade any of the relevant company's 

securities.”   

However, in order to fulfill their function, market makers must build up their inventory of 

the stocks they trade and, as such, will likely hold more than 5% of the shares of these 

companies. Thus, market makers will be deemed to have access to inside information 

which means they will often be restricted in their trading.  This restriction is at odds with 

their function as a liquidity provider. 
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C. Conflict Between the Market Making System and Article 77 of the Securities Law 

Article 77 of the Securities Law prohibits the following forms of market manipulation: 

1. manipulating securities trading prices or volumes by, independently or in collusion 

with others, pooling any funding or shareholding advantage or trading securities 

jointly or successively through information advantage; 

2. collaborating with any other person to trade in securities on the basis of an agreed 

time, price and method, thereby affecting securities trading prices or volumes; 

3. effecting any securities trading between accounts actually controlled by the same 

party, thereby affecting securities trading prices or volumes; and 

4. manipulating the securities market by any other means. 

Whoever manipulates the securities market, causing any loss to investors, shall bear 

compensation liability legally. 

Because NEEQ listed companies want to benefit from the increased liquidity provided by 

market makers and as such will often be willing to share information with them.  In 

addition, market makers have enormous amounts of capital which they use to build up 

their inventory of stock. As such, they are at a high risk of violation of paragraph 1 of 

Article 77. In addition, there must be at least two market makers for each stock and as 

such there is a risk of them violating paragraph 2 of Article 77. In general, the market 

makers position puts them in a position to manipulate markets. 

V. Fixing the Inconsistencies Between the Market Making System and the Law 

Chinese law does not define the market making system.  Instead, the “Administrative Provisions 

on the Market Maker System of the National Inter-Bank Bond Market” and the Administrative 

Provisions are merely industry rules. As such, ensuring the smooth running of the market making 

system demands a reform of the legal system. The following changes must be made: 

The definition of a market maker must be part of the law. As such, either: (1) the law must define 

the term “market maker;” or (2) it should grant an appropriate body the authority to define 

“market maker;” or (3) it should grant the appropriate body the power to designate certain 

enterprises or institutions as “market makers.” 
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In addition, the market making system is inconsistent with Articles 74 and 77 of the Securities 

Law which prohibit insider trading and market manipulation. However, these prohibitions harm 

the market making function of market makers and as such the laws must be modifies. 

Article 74 states that when a shareholder owns 5% or more of a company’s stock has “insider 

information” and, as a result, they will subject to a six month trading restriction. An exception for 

market makers can be added to this provision so that they may function as liquidity providers 

even if they cross the 5% threshold. 

In contrast, market makers should not be exempt from the restrictions in Article 77. The special 

status of market makers puts them in a position to manipulate markets in ways that are difficult to 

discover.  As such, a system of rules for market makers behavior and oversight of their activities 

must be created.   

VI. Conclusion 

Liquidity is important to capital markets and as such regulatory authorities are open to exploring 

the use of a market making system. Market making systems can not only increase liquidity but 

also improve the accuracy of valuations. The introduction of the market making system to the 

NEEQ has increased trading volume and helped small and medium enterprises. Although there 

are problems with the implementation of the NEEQ, many of them stem from existing provisions 

in the law. As the Securities Law is revised, we believe that the lessons of the market making 

system will be taken into account and the market makers will be able to fully play their part. 
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热点问题 

上海证券交易所发布 

《关于落实非许可类并购重组事项信息披露相关工作的通知》 

周潇平 

中国证监会新修订的《上市公司重大资产重组管理办法》和《上市公司收购管理办法》已经正

式实施。根据新修订的前述办法，证监会已取消部分并购重组事项的行政许可，并对相关后续监管

工作进行了安排。为落实证监会相关安排，上海证券交易所现就非许可类并购重组事项的信息披露

相关工作做出调整，并于 12 月 15 日发布了《关于落实非许可类并购重组事项信息披露相关工作

的通知》（以下简称“《通知》”），该《通知》自发布之日起施行。 

 

《通知》一是明确对已取消行政许可的并购重组事项实行事后审核，但对要约收购报告书全文

仍作事前形式审核；二是上市公司在半年过渡期内披露非许可类重大资产重组预案，或者直接披露

非许可类重组报告书草案的，应当同时申请股票停牌，并披露重大事项停牌或继续停牌公告，停牌

时间原则上不超过 10 个工作日。 
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The Shanghai Stock Exchange Issues the “Circular on 

Implementing the Task concerning Disclosure of 

Information relating to Merger, Acquisition and 

Reorganization Not Subject to Administrative Approval” 

Xiaoping Zhou 

The “Administrative Measures for Material Assets Reorganization of Listed Companies and the 

Administrative Measures for the Takeover of Listed Companies,” promulgated by the China 

Securities Regulatory Commission (hereinafter: "CSRC"), have been officially implemented. In 

accordance with the preceding measures, the CSRC has cancelled the administrative approval 

requirements for certain merger, acquisition and reorganization matters and made arrangements 

for the supervision of some work. In order to implement these arrangements of the CSRC, the 

Shanghai Stock Exchange (hereinafter referred to as the "SSE") made some changes 

concerning the disclosure of information related to mergers, acquisitions and reorganizations. On 

December 15, 2014 SSE promulgated the “Circular on Implementing the Task concerning 

Disclosure of Information relating to Merger, Acquisition and Reorganization Not Subject to 

Administrative Approval” (hereinafter: the "Circular") with immediate effect. 

The main points of the Circular are: first, merger, acquisition and reorganization-related matters 

whose administrative approval has been cancelled are now subject to review after the merger, 

acquisition or reorganization. Meanwhile, because tender offers involve operational matters, the 

full reports on tender offers are still subject to formal prior review.  Second, as per the relevant 

arrangements by the CSRC, when a listed company either discloses a plan for material asset 

reorganization that is not subject to administrative approval or discloses a draft of a 

reorganization report that is not subject to administrative reporting, within the half year transition 

period the company must apply to the SSE for a suspension of trading and and disclose an 

announcement on suspension or continued suspension of trading due to material events. In 

principle, the suspension period shall not exceed ten working days. 
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证监会发布《公开募集证券投资基金运作指引第 1 号——商品期

货交易型开放式基金指引》 

周潇平 

2014 年 12 月 16 日,中国证监会发布《公开募集证券投资基金运作指引第 1 号--商品期货交易

型开放式基金指引》（以下简称“《指引》”）。 

《指引》此次明确了商品期货 ETF 的定义，并规定支付商品期货合约保证金以外的基金财产，

可以投资于除货币市场工具以外的其他金融工具，但投资于货币市场工具应当不少于 80%。此外

《指引》还规定商品期货 ETF 不得办理实物商品的出入库业务。 

《指引》的实施对促进证券投资基金的创新与发展，规范商品期货 ETF 的运作及保护投资人

的合法权益具有积极的意义。 
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“Guidelines for the Operation of Publicly Offered Securities 

Investment Funds No. 1" Issued 

Xiaoping Zhou 

On December 16, 2014 The China Securities Regulatory Commission released the Guidelines 

for the “Operation of Publicly Offered Securities Investment Funds No. 1-Guidelines for 

Commodity Futures Exchange-traded Funds” (the "Guidelines"). 

The Guidelines mainly clarifies the definition of commodity futures exchange-traded funds 

(ETFs), On the premise that the investment target and strategy of each commodity future ETF is 

guaranteed, the Guidelines allow commodity futures ETFs to invest in financial instruments other 

than money market instruments with assets other than by paying the deposit; however 

investment in money market instruments shall be no less than 80% of the total investment. In 

addition, the Guidelines provide that commodity futures ETFs may not engage in the business of 

warehousing physical commodities. 

The Guidelines will promote the creativity and development of securities investment funds, 

regulate the operation of commodity futures trading open-ended securities investment funds and 

protect investors.  
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国家税务总局发布《股权转让所得个人所得税管理办法（试行）》 

徐广哲 

2014 年 12 月 7 日，国家税务总局发布了《股权转让所得个人所得税管理办法（试行）》（以

下简称“《管理办法》”），该《管理办法》将于 2015 年 1 月 1 日正式实施。主要内容包括以下方面： 

一、 股权转让行为的范围； 

二、 股权转让收入的确认； 

三、 股权转让收入的核定方法； 

四、 股权原值的确认； 

五、 纳税申报的主体及程序。 

《管理办法》正式实施后，《国家税务总局关于加强股权转让所得征收个人所得税管理的通知》

（国税函[2009]285 号）、《国家税务总局关于股权转让个人所得税计税依据核定问题的公告》（国

家税务总局公告 2010 年第 27 号）将同时废止。 

由于我国资本市场的日益活跃，股权转让交易形式的日益多样，现行规定难以全面适用，征纳

双方难以就股权转让事宜达成有效共识。《管理办法》的出台将大大增强股权转让纳税的确定性和

可操作性，能够降低纳税人的纳税风险和税务机关的执法风险，能够为我国个人股权投资行为的规

范运行和健康发展提供更为良好的税收环境。 
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The State Administration of Taxation has issued the 

“Administrative Measures for Personal Income Tax on 

Income from Equity Transfers (for Trial Implementation)” 

Guangzhe Xu 

On December 7, 2014 the State Administration of Taxation issued the” Administrative Measures 

for Personal Income Tax on Income from Equity Transfers (for Trial Implementation)” (hereinafter: 

“Administrative Measures”) , which will come into force on January 1, 2015. The main content of 

the Administrative Measures is as follow: 

1. The definition of equity transfer; 

2. The recognition of income from equity transfers; 

3. The verification of equity transfer income; 

4. Recognition of the original value of the equity; 

5. The subjects of and procedure for tax declaration. 

When the Administrative Measures go into effect, the “Circular of the State Administration of 

Taxation on Enhancing the Administration of the Imposition of Personal Income Tax on Equity 

Transfer” (Guo Shui Han [2009] No.285) and the “Announcement of the State Administration of 

Taxation on Issues concerning the Verification of the Taxation Basis of Personal Income Tax on 

Equity Transfer”  (Announcement of the State Administration of Taxation [2010] No.27) will 

automatically expire. 

As the domestic capital market becomes increasingly active and the forms equity transfer 

increasingly diverse, the current rules are difficult to apply in practice. Tax collectors and 

taxpayers are unable to reach agreements with respect to equity transfers. The introduction of 

the Administrative Measures will enhance flexibility and predictability with respect to tax 

payments on equity transfers, lower both the taxpayers‘ taxation risk and tax authorities’ 

administration enforcement risk. This will provide a sound environment for the smooth operating 

and the healthy development of equity investments. 
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中国证券业协会发布                         

《私募股权众筹融资管理办法（试行）（征求意见稿）》 

徐广哲 

中国证券业协会于 2014 年 12 月 18 日发布了《私募股权众筹融资管理办法（试行）（征求意

见稿）》（以下简称“《管理办法》”），主要内容包括以下七个方面： 

一、 股权众筹融资的非公开发行性质； 

二、 股权众筹平台的界定和经营业务范围； 

三、 合格投资者的标准； 

四、 融资者的职责和义务； 

五、 投资者的保护； 

六、 股权众筹融资行业的自律管理； 

七、 证券经营机构开展股权众筹业务的规定。 

出台《管理办法》的主要背景为：国务院总理李克强在近期国务院常务会议上就有关部署进一

步扶植小微企业，缓解企业融资成本高的问题，提出了建立资本市场小额再融资快速机制，开展股

权众筹融资试点的要求。在一方面众筹融资企业基本上无法满足证券公开发行条件，另一方面众筹

融资企业无法承担证监会高昂的核准成本的情况下，中国证券业协会针对股权众筹融资采用私募发

行的办法避免证监会的核准。 

此次《管理办法》的出台，可以初步明确众筹融资的法律地位、划定众筹融资的业务边界、保

护投资者的合法权益、满足普通大众的投资需求，对股权众筹融资的自律管理、股权众筹行业的健

康发展有着重要意义。 
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The China Securities Association has issued the 

“Administrative Measures for Private Equity Crowd Funding 

(for Trial Implementation) (draft for Comment)” 

Guangzhe Xu 

On December 18, 2014 the China Securities Association issued the “Administrative Measures for 
Private Equity Crowd Funding (for Trial Implementation) (Draft for Comment)” (hereinafter:” 
Administrative Measures”). The main content of the Administrative Measures is as follow: 

1. The nature of equity-based crowd-funding as that of a non-public offering; 

2. The definition of the equity-based crowd funding platform and the scope of businesses 
eligible to use it; 

3. The definition of eligible investors; 

4. The responsibilities and duties of the entrepreneur; 

5. Investor protection; 

6. Rules for the self-discipline of the equity-based crowd funding industry; 

7. Rules for equity based crowd funded businesses being run by securities companies. 

The background of the Administrative Measures is that Premier LI Keqiang, at an executive 
meeting of the State Council, demanded the establishment of rapid financing facilities in the 
capital markets and the launch of a pilot program for equity-based crowd funding in order to 
foster small enterprises and lower financing costs.  Those entities which are likely to use 
equity-based crowd funding can neither satisfy the CSRC requirements for an IPO nor bear the 
costs of obtaining CSRC approval. In order to avoid the need for approval, the China Securities 
association has opted for a system of private based funding. 

The introduction of the Administrative Measures can clarify the legal status and scope of 
equity-based crowd funding business, protect the lawful rights of investors, and meet the 
investment needs of the general public and as such will allow for the proper self-discipline and 
healthy development of equity-based crowd funding industry.  
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